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The intera~'tion between UvrABC excinuclease from E.~'cherichia c b and ultraviolet light- (UV) damaged DNA was studied by flow linear dichroism, 
The dichroism signal from DNA was drastically decreased in intensity upon incubation with UvrA and UvrB or whole enzyme in the presence 
off cffector ATP, Tb.e chaq.ge was ~so~iftc ~or UV-dan't~g~ DNA._artd a concluded sqqnr_ess~DNA ntienmtinta.~tg,~,~t~..tke .w ulrtNrl~.nr-D.N,~ 
uround the protein, The incubation with the U'vrC ~ubunit alone aim mmexvhat reduee~ .he signal, however, in ~his case the change was smaller 
amta not soe~fnc~or'O'9-~am~t~o.~-O~A."ftte struetuni~ moilfttcatton d 7JN'A..oromote?a~_W tne.fl2 ~rh~X~_'~r_~Lc.orrffite:i.,~r.fi.hah~,<t;~ilitate..'~.n~ 
stabilizes the interaction of the UvrC subunit with DNA for the excision, 
UvrABC excinuclease: Linear dichroism: Protein-DNA complex: UV damaged DNA; DNA repair 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In Escherichia coli, the UvrABC excinuclease initiates 
the repair ofvnrious adducts of DNA by excising DNA 
bases on both sides of the addact [1,2]. The concerted 
incisions are followed by removal of the damaged 
o/igortudeotMe. Irt presence of ATP, UvrA dimer forms 
a complex with UvrB (UvrA_,-UvrB) that recognizes the 
damaged site l1 ], This complex is further converted into 
a UvrB-DNA complex, by release of UvrA [3]. Subse- 
quently, UvrC binds to this complex and the damaged 
strand is incised, respectively, at the 8th and 3rd or 4th 
l:~os9 ~todie~r.ec 6arid art ti~e ~" axtq[ ~" ~(ai¢~ ,aCt.(~ (~(¢att. 
The incised oligonucleotide is then released in presence 
ct UvcO atta: 6,~ O~& gat&e~i~, t6.e. ~a~ i~ ~((e.4, 
In order to understand the mechanism, especially the 
molecular ecognition, of this complicated but impor- 
tant process, we have studied the structure of complexes 
fformed between UxtrAB_C_artd L lYs tam~_t )N  A_usi~ 
ltlo v¢ linear dichr_oism .(F3~.]. ~F2d~ .is_a~ _~ fftdgnt ~gte.e_- 
troscopic technique for studying interactions and struc- 
tures of DNA-protein complexes [4-6], FLD measures 
the absorption differential of orthogonal forms of line- 
Carrcspotldenee address: M. Takaha~hi, Groupe de Canc,~rogdn0.ze et 
Mol6eulaire t Cellulaire du CNRS, 15 rue Ren~: Descartes, F-67084 
~,.,-'a-~nY~'a'rg L"¢a~c,r, Fr~r¢-~,, 
.4bbrev~aaons: UV, ultraviolet light; LD, linear dichroism. 
arly polarized light (LD = A,,--A:) on an oriented sam- 
ple in streaming solution. This measurement provides 
information about the orientability of a macromolecule 
and the local orientation of light absorbit~g chromo- 
phores within it (for example, tilt and roll angles of 
DNA bases), The former property depends on the stiff- 
ness and shape of the maeromolecule. One can, there- 
fore, detect bent DNA [7,8] and denaturation [9] as well 
as degradation [ 10] of DNA by this spectrosco¢,c tech- 
nique. 
Our measurements suggest that both UvrB and UvrC 
subunits promote curvature of DNA under conditions 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The UvrABC excinuclease was reconstituted from individually purl- 
d] st: ttrt~l 1-.14't h-~-j em.'~t~rdtt~ R~r "1.-o ~" ta~ i~a" h-k<a01 met " t'~'~= ttL'2L t/tat " g'.,.t'.. 
] 00 ,u~ml acelylatcd bovine serum albumin (Biolab~), After 15 rain 
incubation at 25°C, the UvrC subunit was then added and tile reaction 
mixture were furtlaer incubated at 25°C for 15 rain. 
As U'~-damaged DNA, 50 mg/m'l or'l'7 co'liphagc DNA (Sisma, lot 
9~ 48F.6780) wa~ irradiated in a l.mm pass length quartz cell with . .5  
J/,n' of 254 nm UV light (thi~ UV dose produces about 6 UV photo 
pSOR plasmid DNA (4360 base pairs length) was used after similar 
( f  ~ tYra~ia~fo n, Q'anhi'an've/y s~imi'ar re~uas were obta ~he~f. 
Flow linear dichroism was measured on a modified Ja~eo J.500 
speetropolarimcter [1 II by orientating the sample in an outer rotating 
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Couette cell [10,12]. A mild shear of 150 s-' was applied. In this way 
inactivation of the enzyme was avoidS. Also. with smaller shear 
gradients, far away from saturated orientation, changes in orientabil- 
ity ~:re more sensitively detected [[3], The experiments were carried out 
at 25°C, Neither albainiii nor ATP were found to become orientated 
under our conditions and, therefore, they did not contribute any linear 
dichroism signal to be corrected for. We verified that their presence 
did not distort he linear diehroism Slaectruln of fre~ DNA above 240 
nm although, as a result of high absorption ofthe solution, large noise 
prevented evaluation of the LD signal at shorter wavelengths. 
UvrABC enzyme was gently mixed with DNA in an Eppendorf type 
of polyethylene t st tube in which the solution was incubated at25°C 
for 15 rain before it was introduced into the Couette cell for measure- 
J,all¢r device ¢ouJd be avoJdP..d. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig, l shows flow linear diehroism spectra of UV- 
irradiated and non-irradiated DNA samples (15BM in 
2ta~,~e e'aa.'tr~5~ )-m-Lo.r.e _a.n~ at~t.e,J'_'t~'toxt w?t(h ~ v_t,~ and 
UvrB subunits in the presence of 500/,tM ATP. The LD 
sl;~rd' On'tile- t5 ~I' '-ulfm~,L~ "  b-'l~ -¢ t~- rrrdrge~? ffLcreaserf 
in amplitude, but spectral shape not significantly 
changed, upon the incubation with 75 nM UvrA and 
100 nM UvrB subunits (Fig. la). The new spectrum 
remained stable for at least 10 min after incubation. By 
contrast, no signifcant change either in intensity or in 
shape was observed upon incubation of unmodified 
DNA with the UvrA and UvrB subunits (Fig. lb). Since 
the UvrA subunit can also bind to unmodified DNA 
[14], this result indicates that the unspecific binding of 
UvrA does r~ot affect the LD sigtxal of  DNA. The add[- 
tion of a three times larger amount of  UvrA alone to 
unmodified DNA did not significantly change the LD 
signal. One may further notice that, in the absence of 
enzyme, there is no large difference between the linear 
dicheoism spectra of  UV damaged and u,,~d~tmaged 
DNA (cf. Fig. la and b). 
A further decrease of signal amplitude was observed, 
in the case of damaged DNA, upon additional ineuba- 
practically disappeared (Fig. la). Although the last- 
versible, the main spectral changes were cancelled, and 
the original spectrum essentially recovered, upon the 
dissociation of proteins by the addition of SDS or by the 
.inrad',,ati.or, .v~i.t.b tx~ina .~ r~ ,(mat ~ml~w~3! Xhe ~qn,a~ 
that of  free DNA. This shows that the main change of 
dichroism of DNA is indeed ue to complex formation 
with ttie prot¢/,r~s. The 15% ditTeree.e¢ indicates the oc- 
currence of some degree of irreversible modification of 
DNA,  most certainly incision, caused by UvrC. 
A ff~reas¢ oCsf~a? frleettsft'y was o6serveffar'so w~i'ri 
LlvrA, UvrB and UvrC subunits (Fig. lb). However, the 
change was smaller than that observed with damaged 
DNA. Moreover, it was of an extent similar to the 
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Fig. !. Linear dichroism spectra of DNA-UvrABC excinuelease com- 
plexes; 15/JM (in base pair~) of UV irradiattxl (panel a) and non- 
irradiated (panel b) T7 phaEe DNA incubated with 75 nM UvrA and 
1139 nM UvrB subttnits ( ) or, successively, with UvrA and B. 
a~d lOO t~M UwC (- - -I or vcit(~ UvrC stth~tnit alot~¢ G'I as described 
in text. Linear dichroism was measured at a shear gradient of 150 s-'. 
The sl~ctrum of free DNA (...} is also shown. 
¢.Ot~.tt~e a6~cvexll ~e .u  OCt& x~a.s (tt¢~t6~.~ff (t6. ao.(g 
UvrC subunit (Fig. lb), The signal change was perfectly 
dicate that the signal change of unmodified DNA upon 
interaction with UvrC subunit is due to unspecific pro- 
tein-DNA binding, 
_T_ke _in.e.uh,'ttLon _of_l)NA _with ]2_~tr_C '_stthunit _alorte 
.diminished _the LD _s~nal 2ntgttsig~. _hat _the de~e~ of  
change was independent of  UV irradiation (Fig, 2). This 
clearly contrasts the change promoted by UvrArl sub- 
unhs or the whole enzyme, The latter depends upon the 
dose of UV irradiation of DNA (Fig, 2) showing that 
the change in this case is related to a specific interaction 
~Ecdec'c'cc,-~-ar¢" ¢~ f ~ ¢c~¢ ~otti, PcuP ZP,~l~. ir?e¢ '?e,~ceg¢" ~?¢?e 
added protein (not shown) and is completely reversed 
upon the dissociation of protein, confirming the re- 
quirement of UvrA.~-UvrB complex for the specific in- 
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FiB. 2. Effect of UV dose on the change inlinear dichroism amplitude 
of the irradiated DNA b)' the UvrABC protein ~ystem (75 mM UvrA, 
100 mM UvrB and 100 rnM UvrC). The linear diehroiam ~ignals at 
260 nm, before (o) and al~er the incubation with the UvrABC ~ubanits 
(n), with UvrAB subunits (~), and with UvrC subunit alone (~.), are 
presented asfunctions of UV dose. 
teraction of UvrC subunit and for incision of  DNA 
adduct. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We here report a decrease in linear dichroism inten- 
sity of DNA upon the incubation with UvrA and UvrB 
subunits and UvrC subunit. With the former subunits 
the change was specific for UV-damaged DNA, and 
larger when DNA was irradiated with a larger do.~e of 
UV light, while with the latter subunit he change was 
unspecific and independent of UV dose. The decrease 
in intensity of linear dichroism could have several ori- 
gins. One possibility is an altered local DNA base orien- 
tation, another is a changed orientability of DNA itself 
[4,6]. Since the protein/DNA ratio was small (1 UvrA/ 
200 base pairs and 1 UvrB/150 base pairs of DNA) and 
no change in spectral shape was observed, the large 
change observed cannot be explained by a modification 
of local base orientation. Hence, the change must be 
related to a decrease in the orientability of" DNA. 
A decrease of orientability, in turn, can be due to the 
formation of aggregates or compact particles or to the 
introduction of  flexible parts, or to bending (or kinking) 
of the DNA. The formation of" aggregates appears most 
unprobable because of the very low degree of occupa- 
tion of DNA by protein. The large change rather sug- 
gests a wrapping of DNA around the protein, making 
the hydrodynamic length of the complex smaller, as was 
observed in the case of the binding of gyrase [8] and 
CRP protein [7] to DNA. Both of the latter proteins 
drastically decreased the steady state intensity of the 
linear dichroism signal. 
Since the UvrA subunit dissociates fl'om DNA after 
the specific interaction with the DNA adduct has oc- 
curred [3]° and the unspecific binding of the UvrA sub- 
unit does not affect the linear dichroism signal, the sig- 
nal change observed upon the incubation with UvrA 
and UvrB subunits must relate to the formation of the 
UvrB-DNA complex. This conclusion is supported by 
very recent studies by electron microscopy which indi- 
cate a kink of DNA in the complex with UvrB ([15] cited 
in [16]). 
The binding of the UvrC subunit also diminishes the 
dichroism signal intensity, though to lesser extent han 
with UvrA_~-UvrB complex, suggesting the promotion 
of a similar structural change, such as betading of DNA 
upon binding around the protein. Theretbre, one may 
speculate that the particular structural change of DNA, 
promoted by UvrB, may be the factor that facilitates the 
recognition of  the UvrB-DNA complex by the UvrC 
subunit or the formation of a stable UvrC-DNA com- 
plex. 
The slight and irreversible change observed with UV- 
irradiated DNA upon incubation with the UvrABC 
subunits is most probably a result of  incisions of DNA 
around thymine dimers, where the two nicks would de- 
crease the stiffness of DNA and thus the intensity of the 
linear dichroism signal. 
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